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mm m Bin. Oil EMIT.CROP DAMAGE CAUSES GRAIN ?RISE

LAMBS AND HOGS :!WEl IN PRICE
CDUULDS:
. COD III OS PMIETED

ememamaBmmamaav.

tsd bf Ltaj AsU-soriO-
oa .

Cf C.V. Sn7AIID- - ' ' "
MOMS UBUT

Closa ; Histfw : 3rd Straight
Day; list Gains Small

; But Thrcu.h list

Reductions 50 Gents,Freezing Temperature AbUUy to Trump Smekm$ Adds tm DecUrm Vdu$m.Salein Iilarliets StodTchHdren' al .uierty15 ReiectwelysIn Midwest Region
Added Factor

InUBBS. snouzh tricks to risk Ksn-t- mt wu; lleLilax throe ar
enuuay mar ahrars

Demanding. 8 Cents for old
Ones; ; . new Cochefla '

j Crop Is Pushed :!

'"' .'.v. '-- ?"if

PORTLAND. April 21 (AP)

t tM biS to count his ab&ty to raff clubs Schedula tw Days of

I J Entertainment las on mczv ta ma&iuea to bis
ariziaal trusau raloa-iB- m f ikCHICAGO. April 1 1 (AP) - Lambs and' bogs botb dropped

2fEW YORK,-April- . 25AP)Increased anxiety over crop dam probable tricks. Only tho appar-
ent length of trunrps held by his

oa local markets yesterday, but
other . commodities-- remained un-
changed. .

stocks rallied araia la , light
tradlnjr today, establlshinx some

Cold storage moremeat is taking
whatever surplus butter Is bow
being offered locally. Increase la

age reports and as to big aban-
donment of planted acreage, espe-
cially la Nebraska. , put wheat

- Grade . B raw 4 a--U-

co-o-p pool price, fl--Sf per
haadred. V '

Surplus fl.lO. ' 5

Factory milk 00c. a Kssck MticM
averasa.) - ,
.Bntterfat, sweet 18v
Bntterfat, soar, 16c

: LIBERTY. Apr. 2 t-- Tho sched-
ule for Aebierement day and ear-ni- val

has now been completed.

rar wBcrmucoa Arm tua ox a.
pades, which held tho contract.
Tho ooexdar lead was thm a a

thing of a sunns; record by dosincTop hogs brought tl.lt rester--
tli somber of. storage operators aigaer lorjae Uxird.suceesslreosy. orz lis from the areriousprices .sharply , higher at times to- -, i

has been somewhat creator than day. LaOaba were Quoted at anday. .

values bis abOitj to raff side salts.
As a ruls it is aa ersrralaatioa u
count suyt-in- x far tie declarer's
ability U trunin. If as counts
tefl raha for bis trumps aa triek
waxaers, he cannot also count for
a second time the ruff-u-s; values
at tho same cards, t When the as-aist-

hand's respense shows an-as- usl

trump length, ths declarer
sometLmes may odd tho raffiasvalues et bis trumps. Tho

illastrates such a casei
. 47f4 '

e 10873
dvtS

dubs. 2?s Q wua the trick. Bo
fore fordor A to trump a second
dub lead, Z laid down his Act
of hearts, fearlas? that tho tteda

eren 5 a hundred, off cGiving additional Incentive to , Met gains were small but gener-
al. Volume increased to 722.210

normal, Many who bare herer be-
fore stored are this year operatise
on account of the extreme low

wheat bulls were forecasts of
Priaclpal Meyers announces that
tho camiral .win bo held Thurs-
day alght, startlnr at t , o'clock
with food aales. The door charge

snares' largely because of - theheavy frosts and freezing tempera er might establish daauaya Ions
Jit a e. mm a - w

rcuxr Aai rxorrauT.ti : "

Mee said f gvwif ky Bala Payers.
, xpm as

Redlake. dow ,, . SC
costs. '., .:

'. ; y greater activity that accompaniedtures la western Kansas and Neb-
raska. . Furthermore, for the first 1

uuunena suit, so Oiscara uereefan his laearts.a utile Tally ia tho morninsr. alMarket for strawberries shows' a admits to the carnival aad play,.Oaie--a. do. . . i 'SOsteady to stronger tone with high time In many months, a decrease s.oe though as time for the U. 8. 8teel
meeting after the. close approachOaiMS. Mck. V. U "Smyths rs Smith," a breach ofer prices noted la spots. Stales of of world's available stocks , of

To win aa the rfmafnfng tildes
A took three rounds of spades,
Next ha led out his X and Analed, interest waned. Final pricesbest Florin stock are resorted at Wheat made the total substantia)-- 1 Apple. wpp. ba.

!-- SO --SO
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o$w

promise easa. put oa by tho ad-raac- ed

grade pupils. Tho playPTO mm were under the highs.ly less than was the case a year i!l"rtfr, diamonds, without trying to trsimmiCht2.50 but some operators are ask-
ing up to 22.75 for Sacramento No bop had beea held out for.TO to is scheduled for S o'clock. . Tho -Jv842Coms. mot uui we . as dou opponscits followed

with low cards he knew that tht
A A 1002

J
e6S

AJ10055
20s. Both of good quality. Spiaseh. nog bs . carnival aanusemeats aro tho

1.1S

os

. .so
km Mr next lead would cause the anuastas., One brokerage firm Is reported

the dividends .oa : 8teel common
and with the announcement close
at. hand some short repurchases
of that stock were doubtless made.
It closed at 21 7-- t, up 2--8, al

ago. v..

Wheat closed firm, H-- H above
yesterday's finish, corn off,
oats up.

Today's closing quotations:
meat: May. 67-- H; July,

old CO-C-O Hr new 59: Septem

VICTOR :- POINT, April
Chf. mmiir, . --

Maxima t tag
Calif, cmbbags - .

Aprot, iem.
-- S4

faoldlng a corner on old crop Ore-
gon onions and Is demanding 8c

"

from whosesalers for supplies
dvsThe Salem Chamber of Commerce AQJ.1.00

S.1Calif. Ltttece, ermtm baa promised to furnish a pro-
gram for the April meeting of the Qt42- -which means f 2.50-- 9 easily that EOOS though atona time it sold up to

21 !4. The preferred finished aber, old ew C2; Deretailers must pay. Ia face of new --Bsyiag mess Victor Point Parent-Teache- rs as.It point to tho good.cember. CStt- -.crop selling 28 for Cocheua, the sociation which will be Friday.11
Extras
SUadarda
Uedrums .trade Is pushing the latter. .OS night at the school house. .An ta--Corn: May. 31- -: July,

H: September, 37H-K- : De-

cember, 88. '
OflXCXZKSGeneral egg,, market : trading terestlnjr meeting is antleiDated.

Q to appear,. The declarer used
his last tramp to win the trick,
Then dummy had to use its last
fpads to trump a return lead of
hearts. All diamonds were
good, .and the Odarer claimed his
live odd.

The following hand was played
at diamonds. The ' opening lead
was the J of clubs.' How many
tricks can be won against any pos-
sible subsequent defense? The an-
swer will appear tomorrow.

A 1065

ef862
AK7S4

Colorvi Haaa

American Telephone. Amerleaa
Caa. Weetinghouse, Allied Chemi-
cal. Du Pout, North American,
New York Central. Woolworth,
Bordon, Air Reduction, Santa Fo

continues to reflect steadiness. Victor Point school chlldreiuat- -.IS
.10
.OS

afediam HeaaOatst May. 2H-- ; July. LiSht hena ,Demand for case --count supplies
appear able to absorb offerings 22: September, 23-.- ;- De .ITBpriar Cfcickana

Q72
Z made a seminiemaad epenmc

Bid of A orerealled with
; Y would not bare as--'
silted aa opening bid of only one,
bat be felt able to raise his part-
ner's semi-dema- nd bid to
When considering a bid fa excess
of four, it is welt to heed losing
tricks add, as well as probable
winners. It seemed to B that he
bad one losing card ia hearts, as
well as two club losers; oa that
account souader for

.14 to .11Caloras oroilara . aad Union Pacific showed gainscember, 25.and prices are established on oeais Ajro bst

tendlng the Marion county spell-
ing contest in . Salem Saturday,
were Ernest Qnaley, serenth
grade: Helen Larson, sixth grade:
Louise Doerfler, . fifth grade and
Laurel Kreng. third .trade. The

rawer una oasis considering tne ranging from a minor fraction to1. Standard of New -- Jerseymarket for graded stock. strengthened coincident with re--Conditions within - the lire General' Markets last two .will recelre honor eertl- -chickea market continue more or
less of steady character. Low

Bnytnf Frlcea
Wnaat, weetan red 55 to .SS

Whit, ba. 55 to 0(8
Bvrten ton, to

Oata, tea. top SS.00
Hay bnrmi arieaa ' - -

Oat and retch, torn 15.00 to 18.00
CTerer . .15.00 to 14.00
--Haifa, Tallay. In enttiag 18.00 14. St
Eaatera OrecoS 17.00

flcateg for getting 100 per cent 0110752grades in the written contest.
AQ9I74
V983

1109
32

prices hare stimulated consump-
tion with a corresponding Increase

Ports that a large bid was plac-
ed for. the issue at 21. which
price was under levels touched to-
day. Norfolk and Western. Inspir-
ed by a regular 22.50 . dividend,
soared T and retained much of the
rise. Delaware A Hudson was up
nearly 5.

v"'
--JL

Mrs. J. C. Kreng and Miss Eleanor
Paddock accompanied the chilin the movement,.

him to strongly support bis part-
ner's spades, rather than attempt

- to win one added trick at a minor
suit make: so B Jumped the 'bid

BORTLIHD. Ora, April SS (AT)
Predaea azehansa. set pricaa, batter, ex-

tra! It; ataadarda 18; prima firata 18;
first IT; erea, freak axtraa 14; freak
aediniM IS.

HOTSMarket - tor country killed
-- HITop grade dren and Miss Paddock remained

In Salexr. for a week-en- d rislt withspring lambs is Inclined to slip
a trifle with sales of the better to Z ventured going 5--MBAT

Sort- - rrleea
AAKJ2

54
AQ4
Q109

friends.Portland Grain I uiubs, wmca probaoiy would be a
eheaa method of sarins- - same. Thestuff generally around 13 c al Alrera Johnston who hss beenJ.09

.4.10
J.40

Hon. top .

"real thing." loaned by an amuse-
ment company. Proceeds will go .

to the school baseball expenses.
Achievement day wfll start Fri-

day at t a. m. with Judglns of ,

cooking and sewing exhibits by
Miss CowgUL 4--H club leader.
10:00 a.. so. cooking; club demon-
strated by Alice Cunningham aad
Florence Copley; 10:20, sewing
demonstration by Lillian Neuens
aad Mario Dletsmaa; 10:00, talk,
oa 4-- H dub work by H. C Sey-
mour state club leader; 11:20.
talk by Wayao Harding, county
club leader.

School room features will ' bo
shown in the afternoon with ex-
hibit of work in each room. At
1 p. m. the first and second '

grades will giro a short program;
1:20, trip around he world , by
third and fourth grades; health
play. 2:00. fifth and sixth grades,
chorus work snd Japanese fan
dance: 2:20, serenth and eighth
grades will feature a ! geography
exhibit. At 2:00 the boys and
girls baseball teams win play tho
teams of Aumsrtlle.

Open house will be held at tho
school from 7 to t p.m. to enable
those who cannot attend during
the day to see the work of all tho
children oa display In each room.'

The pig club will not exhibit
porkers at the 4--H club fair thisyear as most" of tho best sped-me- n,

have beea disposed of. Due
to the good care and careful feed-
ing these, bogs have reached tho
prime marketable also In four and
one-ha- lf months, which is Just
under 200 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White of
Los Angeles are rlsltlng at the
Joe WniUms home. Mrs. Will-la- ms

Is the, niece of Mrs. White
and this is the second time they
bare ever seea each, other.

though a few late sales hare been attending school near Portland only war A could find of counting Un. a Kmc
made to 13 He yearlings are

Hega, firat eats
Steera
Cowe

this term has come home and is
enrolled in the sixth grade here.around 0c Demand for ewes is

PORTLAND, Ore.. April SS (AP)
Wheat Open Hie- - Low Cloae
May .... 84 64V4 68 43
July 41 41 60 60
Sept. 59 594 59 59

OS to 05
--SI to AS

04 to 04
08
OS

Heifers

Sublimity Youths
To Give Comedy

At Stayton Grange
good around 4 c for best. The grange semi annual clean mere.I relied Teal, top

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nusom aadup day Saturday was attended byDressed kogs
worn.Caak aaarketa : wheat, big tfeaa alae--Market for country killed calves

appears a trifle easy with the
bulk of the tops moving 9c and

Houiewarming Held
For Lelac Family

Iii Their New Home
about 20. A delicious basket din Allya Nusom accompanied by Mr.ateaa 78: coft white, wectera white 44; Coarse .

Medium and Mrs. John Jacobs of Medfordner was enjoyed at noon and quite
a lot of Improrements were made

hard winter, northern apring, western red
41. . '

.tT
0S

.49

.08

SfOBAXB SUBLIMITY, April 20. The
Sublimity Young People's Dra risited the R. M. Nusom family

at Woodburn. Mrs. Nusom bas
only a limited supply going out at
9 He lb. Hogs are steady with
best light blockers 6 He lb.

on hall and grounds.Kid
Old

Oata, Xe. 3 white S34.40.
Corn Me. t yellow (E) $22.75.
MMrun: standard 818.50.

matic club la busy oracticinr for
WACONDA, April 24 Mr. and4been -- offering from heart troublea three-a-ct comedy drama to be mo past two meatus, but Is now1 150 Cases of Logans GRIMMS DC PORTLAND able to be up a part of tho time.Portland Livestock

glren Friday alght, April 29, in
tho Stayton grange halt The title
Is "Bells of Shannon,' A dance
follows the slar. mania ta h fun.

LADY FORESTERS Robert Nusom Is slightly imTo Travel This Week proved in health also.
LINCOLN, April 28 Robert

Orlmm of Salem who bas been
staying with his grandparents.

POBTLAHD. Or.. April 28 (AP)
Cattle 100, entree 10, steady.

Steera 600-90- 0 lbs, good 6.25-7.0- 0;

madia 5.00-4.2- eomaMa, S.7 SILVERTON, April 25 The
nlahed by the NIghtingallans or-
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartmns are
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Grimm, pro-
prietors of tho Lincoln store sinceSllrerton Food products company.904-110- 0 Iba-- good B.IS-7.U- mediant

BETHANY Both Mrs. Stewart
McClure and Mrs. Errol Ross
Ross haTo been retained to teach

Mrs. Peter Lelae and sons, An-to-na

and Peter moved last week
from Gerrals to tho Karanagh
place recently rented by Jullian
do Jardin of Hopmero.

A housewarmlng; was oajoyed
hero by tho following friends and
relatires Sunday: Mr. aad Mrs.
Mlko Bngelhart, Joe Euha of
Gerrals, Tons" Monger of ML An-
gel. Mr. and Mrs. Chef 8undberg
and sob Bobby of Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. JuUlaa Do Jardin and
children Marine and Don of Hop- -

5.49-4.2- common 8.75-5.0- 0; 1100-10- 0 February and attending Parrisha cannery at 81lTer-to- n.

Is preparing this week toIbi., geea S.T6-S.4- 0, mediani e.oo-o.- s.

Heifer. S5O-85-0 Ita- - good 6.75-8- 0, me-
dium 4.60-S.T- eoanion 8.25-4.5- Cows

school went to Portland with bis
mother, Mrs. Bonney Grimm of
Salem this week-en- d to take care

complete its shipment of logan at Bethany for next autumn. Mrs.
MeCIuro who has her home la

tae proud parents of a bsby girl
bora Sunday night, April 24. This
Is the first child in the family.
Mrs. Hartman will be remembered
as Ida Van Handel. Her sister.

good 4,75-6.2- O. 4 11. J!5-4.7- tow berries which It packed for its
English trade. Eleren hundredeatter ana eatter l.so-s.x- a. emia. year of their strawberry patch thereling axeladed, good aad choice (beef)

many years and Mrs. Ross hss
taught here during the past year.
Mrs. Ross has her home in Sll- -and attend to other matters eonand fifty cases of the loganberries Mrs. Alfred Hartman, is takingS.2 eatter, common and medium

2.00-8.-- TeaJer. milk fed. good and cerning their Portland property. care of the mother aad baby. vertoa.win be shipped from surerto.
STihoiee 4.00-6.5- aaediam 4.S0-S.0- 0; call

and coiaaiam S40-4.6- CaHrea 250-40- 0

lbs., goad and ekeiee 4.50-6.0- 0 : eoaunem MICKEY MOUSE mm to Take the Air"aad eneaiam 2.00-4.4- 0. By WALT DISNEYHogs 800: steady.
Igkt iigkts 140-16- 0 Iba. good aad

choice. 8.74-4.5- 0. Lightweights, 160-18- 0
WfU GanTTWCWTWSrXXFO.fiiJTWttl
WF GFTTVt.ni: SOON EraOUM? THAJ? M
TOOMfikfl Only -'-GO- 60SH! ,14 4Jt5-4.4- 4; 180-20- 0 Iba., 4.89-4.5-

Medism weight 200-32- 0 lba S.T
220-S5- S lbs., 8.50-4.8- 5. Hearyweighto
250-29- 0 Iba, S.85-4.2- 290-85- 0 lbs,
8.SO-44- 0. Packing sow 375-60- 0 lbs. Baa-li-as

and good 2.75-8.4- 0. reeders-etoeker- s

I t M T nanaUra m

ST. PAUL, April 2C The Lady
Foresters met at the Knights of
Columbus ball Sunday night. The
former officers were re-elect-

They were chief ranger, Mrs. Pe-
ter McDonald; rice chief ranger,
Mrs.- - Marie - Connor: secretary,
Mrs. Laurence Gooding; treasur-
er, Mrs. James F. Darldson; con-

ductors, Mrs. John Darldson nad
Mrs. J. O. McElUipp; and sentin-
els. Mrs. Mary Faber and Mrs. Ed-
ward Darldson. .

After the business meeting the
remainder of the erenlag:. was
spent playing 500. The women's
first prize was awarded to Mrs.
Edward Darldson, the second to
Mrs.. Carl Smith and consolation
to Mrs. Henry Raymond. The
men's first prize was won by
Laurence Gooding and second to
B. P. Stupfel.

A birthday party was glren at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. I
Cooke in honor of their daugh-
ter, Dorothy's eleventh birthday.

HOAACS
70-18- 4 Iba, mediant aad good 8.00-8.5- 0. iSTHREJCTrNfO

IBuT
aMOCBV
WLLHAV6

loKrt
fOftBACK

SUn rater aneep aad lambs soo: steady.
Spriag iamb good and choice 4.00- - WITH

LYNCHM6ASS.50; mediom 4.00-4.0- Lambs BO iba.
down, good aad choice 6.50-6.0- 0; medium

MTK F06EST
SOOM AS tW
JURVBftt4GS4.00-6.4- 0; ail weights common 8.00-4.0- 0.

mtmaaeaxeefliaa weather to-li- o iba, medium te
ekeiee S.6O-S.0- 120-15- 0 iba, 1.75-3.7- 5;

QtMWwi iv oot t rarxF I mowTory lyjfjz

all weigats eU to common i.oo-.T-

Portland Produce

KUCE ARE?

oawsitai,
ArfjD

MYNEVSt
CIVEOO

UggJkV
THEIft

VTW PQCOF

OF HIS

INNOONCS.
ISIOCO

MILES PUtH
PORTULN'D. Ore. April 28 (AP)

Batter arista 98 acore or .better, 20-22- e;

Uadarda, 19-- 8 lc
Ess raetne sonltry nrodncera' San

tas price; freak extras, 14e; standard.
Those present to help make Doro-
thy's party a happy one were;
Kathleen Kirk, Virginia Ernst, lSe; mediama, isc

Cenntrr meau aelli&c price to re
tailer : eoaatry-kUle- d hoc, beat butcher.Esther and Dorothy Schneider,
aader 10O Ib 0a4; ISOLola McKillipp, Dorothy Faber, lb. e: aprlns lamba, 10 Now Showing "Tha EIht-Da- y auckrru-- THIMBLE THEATRE Starnng: Popeye

4c; caa-- 1 By SEGARBetty Managre, Maurine Morten, year liefa, hoary ewea,
aer eews, aniu,Viola Eder, Bernlce DaridsQn and

Baw Oregon wataata, pea--Cecelia Smith. sat. IS lb.; Braalia. 12-1- almonds.
lS-lS- e; tUaerta, S0-S3- e; peeans, 80s lb.

Caceara bark wirlnr nrlea. 931 peel.
WTWWMlgl GO WTTO RfXTTVlR CaAH-- l CXXCl rVRNHQOtitfY iMlSTER CUSTOMERS. KLEP OrVK&HCi WHrXT 00 OU THW&Y JUJ 2- -

VdQ, TftrXTi mVW 1 TLK. J '
MOW YOUli. 00 AS 1 5Aj FlE AWeeKff'e irs "

N

Bone nominal, 1981, 11-1- 1 la.;EEGOUOMIGSH eontraeta. 1939. 12-1- 8 lb.
Batterfdireet to skippers: aUtion.

15e: Portland delivery pricea. 16s lb.
Lure poultry mat bayiac price: neary

baa, eolered, 4 Xbrn so, lS-lS- e; delclub puns PUV i4im. naze: Usbt. Se: licnt broil--
era. 12-is- e ia.: colored router, orer s
loa old rooaterc, Se; daeka, res
in. la: raaaa. c: capon, ls-zo-

Union aalllaa pnea to retailera: Ure--
MACLEAT. Abril 20 At the cea. eentol; boilers, 6-- 7; new Oe--

ebeua, fs crate.April meeting of the Home Eco ew noutoes Ten, s ee lb.
Potatoea leeaL 90e-SL.1- Farkdala.

81.25; Deschates. 1 1.2 3; eaitera
Waahtnston.

nomics club plans were maae xor
a play and dance to be glren
torn time la May. Mrs. B. B.
Martin, Mrs. A. H. Fuestraan and
Mrs. H. Phillips were appointed

oeoa potatoe iceruneaj earnest oi
H. l-l- early rota, lb. WooV

1932 crop, no-us- ai; Willamette vaney.
4-- 8 in.: eaatera Oreson. poond.to- - Bufchase material to slnlsa Har buriar nrieo iroaa producer: aloullt which will be tied at the falfa, $15-14- 0; eaatera Orefoa tbnotby.

iteYt--t mMtlnr. 19; sau aad re tea, si.
The next meeting will be held

the third Thursday in May with Fruits, Vegetables By DARRELL McCLUREMrs. A. H. Fuestmaa and Mrs. Lai A Lfc-- A-NIM-
U- KUUINtaY v Tnspirlns; Motlter Loto v

LrS'3l!S--3 SslT TbWEVciM : 1 i YKcBZS AlETTt--2 RJOMVTMC WO s--J FeAM!TUa 7 ITS MOMS OP AA EVJaMEfift-J- -POSTJ,in. Ore, April 20 (AP)H. B. Martin on the program
committee aad Mrs. J. Pattoa VWCOUmlSZhAAMMfZSASOflS'Uranrea - California nareia, wrapped
and Mrs.' H. Phillips on ths re I I rAtrreXAxrninatcMvarfa-to- .. 1 I fl 7- -7. ,ei .T"r, tZllSZZm he. I :lL? wicciMjDreMj-- I IYKWOW50MCT4PvjHOLmyfeaey, 91-s.T- oj ekoieo, ss.as-z.- e box.

erapefrait California,- - St.SS-B.5- 0; yiov
ida. - 88.40--4 easa. Lemon California.freshment committee. : ..

. This .community is recorerlng 84.40-4.2- 4. Ubh carton. 93.94.
Banaaae aaehea, oe; aaada, e lb.from an unusual selge' of acci-

dents and oDeratlons and Illness Straw aerrie S2.40-2JS- 0 crate. 20 pint:
riorin-Saeraaaoa- U 20. S2.40-2.5-

Kbabarb ontdoov crown. 2-- 2 Us lb.Mr. and Mrs. John Lebold bars
both been oulte 111 with flu and Cabbare loeaL SH-S- e lb.: new crop.

California, 9-- 8 H lb. Onion seWncfenmnUcallons.- - Mrs." Lebold also
pric t retailer; Oregon, se-B.3- 0 cen-
tal; bailer. S5-- new Coehelln. S4rata,
Cecum be ra hothome. 40e-S1.5- 0 do.

nnderwent a serious - operation
rACAntir. Mrs. Charles Baker Is
recorerins: from a broken arm, Spinaea local, 91 oraasa box. Celery

Calif ernla. SlO do.; hearta, S3 dosaaVjt L Martin injured bis band kaBebe.
anlte badlr recently while on Hasnroom hothoo, 60 e lb. Peppers l

'

llm
f

flshius trlpc and the small
daui-t- er of E. Hartmaa is out
of school on account of illness.

Bell. Mexico, zo-Z5- e lb. Fea Califor-
nia, l. Sweet potatoe CaUfot
nia. 4; aonthern yams, 91.25-1.8- 5 bn.
crate. Caaliflower local. T5e-$1.2- 5 crate;
Botebarg, crate,

Tomatoes nothease, fancy. 90-4-5 lb.
choice 2&e lb.: Mexican. 82. SO repacked.

A. Boelbrink who has been
confined in a Salem hospital for
aereral weeks, recorerlng from Lottace Santa blaria, 92.75 erate. Aapar-ar- a

California, rreen. Se lb.: Mid-Ce- -an" emergency appendicitis oper
himbia, Sl.te-L.S- 5 doien bancbe; Wallsation, returned to his home the
WUa-Keaawie- k .se. f l --ex.

first of the week. Clifford Arn
TOOTS AlftD CASPER 'Thmt Mysterious Moneyold who also underwent an ap-
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